HOUSING & ARRIVAL INFORMATION

PLEASE READ THIS INFORMATION CAREFULLY!!! Campus Residences will send you more detailed information including your room and roommate closer to the check in date!

Estimated Check-in date:  
January 24, 2014  
9am – 5pm

Check-out date:  
Any date between  
May 10 - May 16, 2014

There are different types of housing available on campus. Students are assigned rooms by the Campus Residences Office, NOT the IEC. As an IEC student, you do not have a choice for your assignment. **Conditional students will be placed in Undergraduate Colleges only, not West Apartments.**

You will get an electronic check-in packet (an email from the Campus Residences Office) about one week prior to arrival that will include your room assignment, specific check-in information, your roommate’s name and contact info (if available) and links to useful information.

You will be sharing your room with another student in the dormitory if you chose a double room. Each student will be provided with a single bed and mattress, a desk, a chair, lamp, and closet. **Sheets, pillows, blankets and towels are not included. You must bring them with you from home or buy them here.** If you know you are arriving late, it may be better for you to bring these items with you. There is bus service from the campus to a shopping mall if you are arriving during business hours and prefer to buy your items here.

**Need a ride from the airport? Here is some information to help you plan your trip to New York and get to the University:**

- **The IEC does NOT provide airport-pick up!**

  The cost from JFK Airport varies according to which company picks you up so be sure to ask the price before getting into the vehicle. Also, please be aware that giving the driver a tip is customary (15% of the total price is fine). Be prepared to pay the driver by cash upon your arrival at Stony Brook. **Remember to bring your campus map with you!**

  There are many transportation companies to choose from. We can suggest the **Super Shuttle.** This pick up service works closely with Stony Brook undergraduates and can give a discounted price for transportation. Please go to the following website for the **Super Shuttle** information.


- **You can arrange in advance for a limousine service to meet you and bring you to the campus.**

  Be prepared to give your arrival information when you make your reservation, including:
  - your flight number
  - departing city
  - flight arrival date and time (*New York date and time, not your home country!!*)
  - a contact number to call or give you a number to call when you arrive
  - your assigned dormitory name for drop-off

- **Do not take a private taxi** – Stony Brook is about 60 miles (90km) from New York City and the trip will cost $200.00 or more!